
Volume: 1 L Product code: VC420010096

Product description:

Instruction of use:

Physical and Chemical properties:

Form: Liquid

pH: 0,5-1,0

Colour: Colourless

Odour: characteristic

Instruction about storage:

> 5 °C < 25 °C. Protect against freeze.500 ml

Ingredients:

Manufacturer:

14 10 7 840

Technical data sheet

FOTO

CLEAMEN 420

Sulphuric acid 

Index Number: 016-020-00-8

Cleaning agent. For professional use only.

The product is intended for cleaning plastic and ceramic waste, sinks, showers, toilets, sewers, etc.

The liquid preparation contains concentrated sulfuric acid, which is heated rapidly by pouring into a siphon. The product removes rust and 

limescale and other ,,obstacles“ such as hair, soap, scraps, papers, etc.  It is not recommended to use this product on steel waste pipes and 

flexible drain hoses. Be careful not to damage the surroundings of the waste contact with acid, especially colored plastic and metal parts of the 

sink!

The preparation is used undiluted! It is slowly poured directly from the bottle in the prescribed amount into the cleaned waste. After pouring the 

product into the waste, leave it on for 15-30 minutes and then rinse with plenty of water. In case of completely clogged waste, first aspirate the 

water, mechanically release the available parts of the waste and then gradually dose the product in small doses.

Incompatible materials: Strong bases, bases, carbides, powder metals, chlorates, perchlorates, nitrates, picrates, strong oxidizing agents, 

permanganates, alkali metals, flammable materials.

DANGER. 

Causes severe skin burns and eye damage.

Precautionary statements: Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection. Immediately call a POISON CENTER/doctor. 

Dispose of contents/container to hazardous or special waste collection point, in accordance with local, regional, national and/or international 

regulation. 

Protect from humidity, high temperature and contact with incompatible substances. Protect from frost.
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